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JDlion's' Gallows May Bo the First Govern-

L meat Structure on Block 80 ,

| f

COUNTY PRIVILEGES WERE REFUSED

CommlMlonrrs Ilrrllnr to Allow tlio Ktccn *

linn to Ori'iir on Knurl Home Sipmro

lion tlio ( 'onilciiiiicil Man It
ranting III * l.nit D.ijs.

The county and federal authorities held n

meeting yesterday afternoon and discussed
the selection of n place for the execution of-

Dixon. . It was conceded that the hanging
could not tnko place on the court house
square If the commlsiloncrs objected. It
was also decided that Port Omaha would
not do , as the man had been condemned In-

iho state courts and could not bo legally
hanged on a military reservation. The
advisability of having the execution tuko
place on the postolllco square , block bil , was
discussed. The federal olhcials considered
the matter favorably and will finally decide

It today.
Late Saturday nlcht a wooden box sotno

eighteen inches square was spirited Into the
county Jail by ono of Slaughter's men , and

opened it was found to contain a flr.o-

liomp rope , twenty foot long and fiveeighths-
of nn Inch In diameter. At ono end there Is

the regulation hangman's nooso. The opinion
nrevalls that this rope is Intended to help
llxoii on hU trip to the hereafter.-

Dltnn
.

Piirlnc Well.-

In

.

nddllion to this , Marshal Slaughter
vestorday Usucd nn order to Sheriff Hen
iiott Instructing him to furnish Dixou
with anything ho wanted in the line
of eatables and ebarno the cponso
to Undo Sam. Utxon was highly pleased

Jailor Miller culled on him yesterday
morning iii.l told lilm to inuko out Ills order
for dinner. Ho Bald that ho could not under-
stand

¬

why Slaughter had opened his heart ,

M horp'oforo laughter's orders had been
for blthply Ml Iiiro.

After thinking matters over for a few mo-
ments Dlxon icinarkcd that as ho had but
four moro dinners to cat ho might us well
11V9 upon tlio fat of iho land ,

anil theruupon ordered veal cutlets brooded ,
fried oystol's , eggs over , nlbofoT sponge cake
nnd a (iuart of coffee.

When tlio dinner was served ho nto with n
hearty relish , roinarklng that it was the
bust inonl that ho had oalcn In llvo year. ; .

In order to remain In the gooa sracos of
the County commissioners , Slaughter must
declare himself before many moro hours
ulapso anil stmo whether or not he Intends
tn hang Dlxon on tha court house grounds.-
Tlio

.

commissioners arc nil opposed to the
hanging taking place there , but rather lhan
cross swords with the United Stales govern-
ment

¬

they will lot It go on , provid-
ing

¬

Slaughter will .station u row of guards
nround the court hnuyj srjunro to keen tlio
morbid sightseers off the pi-ass. If Ihls Is
not done , there seems to bo n fooling that
Slaughter will bo informed that ho imm kill
his man on some other spot than county ter-
ritory

¬

, .v
'% ,; ; Kick From the County.

' At the session of the Hoard of County Com-
missioners

¬

held yesterday afternoon iho mem-
bers

¬

look Iho bull by Iho horns and ofllvially
declared against the lianglncof Dlxon on
the court house grounds next Friday.

The following leaolutlon was introduced
by Majcr Paddock and unanimously adopted :

VYhcioas. Tim ('xrctillon of llio United States
prisoner, Clinton K. DIMIU , now In the Jail of-
tlio connlv , bavins bcenoi Jerud to taKu place-
on 1'ildny , iho 2J.I lust ; and

Where.is , Suid '."Jil lust , oectirrlnz on a local
holiday of our slau , vlArUir D.iv. ono In-
tthleli nil classes of our people laKc deep In-
1 L'Iust , and especially onu memorable lu the
M'liool children and yniilh ot thostitu. und
which Isgiowlnnyear by year of emitter 1m-

liortiinco
-

and of dearer iccolluctlon to such ,

nnil ought mil to bo cloud'id by u memory of-
lliu event contemplated : now , therefore ho It-

KcEulvod : That this board recommend to
his honor. KltnerH. Diindv.jmlKo of t ho el i cultcourt of tlio Unltcrl .Suites for the dls-
tilc

-
of Nebraska , to liiy tlie.su fuels be-

fore
-

llio pt indent of the United States and
advise a respite In thu ease-

.Hesohoil
.

, That notllk'allon be given iho
Vnlti'd fct.ucs marshal that this lio-ird will
not consider the said execution taking p o
within the prcclnetH of the cuuit , housulnn
Jail on the said -"d day of April. If'J.' . nnd

Not KiilluiHla tlciilly Iteri'Hrd.
' United Suites Prosecuting Altornoy Baker
was just leaving his olllco at iho noon hour
when Major Paddock rushed up and ex-
claimed

¬

with much earnestness , "Hold on-
u minute , ! want IOBCC you , " and ntonco began
to toll why the countv commissioners
had decided not to allow the execution to
take pluce on the court house grounds next
1Yidny. Ho was lolling nboutlho dreadful
cfTcct'it would huvo on gcncrallons yet un-
born

¬

, when Major Furay , who win also a
listener , broke In with un ortor of Iho
use of his 100 ncro farm for ino
purpose of tarrying out Iho court's decree ,
nnd remarking that justice should not bo in-

terfered
¬

with on account of senile sentiment.-
i

.
i Mr. liiikcr subsequently staled that the
commissioners undoubtedly had iho
right lo decide as they had
Uono roaraitiK the court house
grounds , poor farm and any other uropertv-
ovrr which they bad exclusive control , but
that they did not own the earth , thanks to a-

Ulvlno Providence , just laws nnd ijopulnr-
sentiment. . Ho said that they had no con-
trol

¬

whatever over the balance of the
county so far ns carrying out the
imposed sentence. Is concerned and their
vrotosis would amount IP nothing.-

Ho
.

listened patiently to the suggestion ol
Mnor) Paddock that ho tojograph Presldci.t
Harrison asking for a postponement of Iho
execution , nnd then politely declined to do
anything of the kind.

The commissioners also waited on General
IlrooUo and asked him to Interfere" , but ho
declared that ho know nothing about the
matter and furthermore didn't want to. Ho
Bald that it was entirely out of his jurisdict-
ion.

¬

.

DoWlit's Sarsaparllla cleanses the blood ,
Incroaioslho appetite nnd tones up the sys-
tem.

¬
. It has bonollttod many people who

have suffered from blood duorJerj. It wll-
lioiriyou. .

C'Hiil Irom N. H. 1iilcnncr.
OnVcdnosdny morning , wo will

plnco on Biilo the Brcnto&t bargains hi
ribbons Unit wo hnvo over hnd tbo
pleasure of ollering our friends ,

Wo purchased them lust week nt ono
of the grout forccu sales in Now York ,
mndo to on n manufnuturor'ae-
toulc. . In this snlo wo will bo able to-
olTpr silk ribbons ns low as It cunts n-

yard. . Particulars in the evening
papers. N. 13. FALCONHR.-

JNOREASINQ

.

TUEIR APACITY.-

Miiniifiirturers

.

rinit Tlirlr Trmlii (iroulnj;
Ituiililly Xntm Alniiit thu Stale.

Manufacturers are commenting on tbo rush
of business which Is forcing them into In-

croasluc
-

the capacity ot tholr plants and en-
larging

¬

their working force. As there Is no
other apparent cause they are giving the
credit to the home patronage movement ,

A writer In the United States Investor as-
crts that there Is a bright future before the

manufacturers of paving brick. Tbo rich
neil of the west , so productlveof corn , isulso
unrivaled In the production of mud. Hence
comes the demand for bettor roads aud-

troots and ns iho country develops this de-
mand will bo over on the Increase. At tiiu
present lime there appears to be good rea-
son

¬

for believing that brick U rapidly coin-
Inslu

-

public favor aud that it is the coming
pavement , Nebraska brick men must not
fail to take navuniago of the opportunities
presented to them and inako Nebraska one ol
the greatest If not the greatest paving brick
manufacturing states lu the union-

.Accoraliie
.

to a recent census bulletin giv-
ing ttnllstlcs of manufacture tn St. Louis
there are in that city 0,1-IS manufacturing
mtnblulnnents having a combined capital o
$ H0775i.y aud giving employment to "3.G10

people , Tlio total > um of wages paid per
year U t.Vi.KVV-.M'J. or an average of fVJS for
uach man , woman ur child employed. The
factories conmmod material , during tbo year ,

valued at fl2-J,00b03| , while the output cf-

tlio foctonoi amounted to tJ 7H3ir. At-
ttio turno time HU Loul * is nut recognized In-
the coimnerclul world as being a manufao
luring rlty of any Kront Importance.

Carriage manufacturer * icport butmcsa-
t **

*

picking up lomntvbat but not nt All rushlnc.
Why Is It that so mnnv rotnll dealers In'.tno

city send out poods of foreign make even to
people who n K for somfiltilntr of Nebraska
manufacture ! Almost cvory day well known
cltlrcns coraplntn that they ordoroj certain
nrtlclo !) from rotnll merchants , especially re-
questing

¬

that the articles bo of Nebraska
manufacture , and that the order would bo
filled , but they would discover later that the
poods WCTO not of Nebraska manufacture.
The manufacturers' association ought to tnlto
notice of these cases and SK nn explanation
of the matter from the dealers.

Manufacturers in the stnto should maKe
greater cfforls to so mnrK tholr Roods that
they can bo Identified readily by the pur-
chasers.

¬

.

A prominent citizen recently asked nt a
dry goods house in the city for Oniahix niado-
pcnrl buttons and was shown only two cards
of very poorly tnadu buttons. Tuoy were
chipped on the oilees and evidently
culls. In vlow of the fact that the pearl but-
tons

¬

mndo In Oirmhn nro pronounced by the
Jobbers to bo equal In every respect to the
Imported buttons It scorns very strange that
nn Omaha liouso should iittompt to discredit
nn Itulustiy now to the city , by nny suiti-
method. . The dry poods uouio in question
lias frequently complained about the habit of
seine (Jinnha | co.lo| in sending out of the cltv
for their dry Roods , arguing that the local
drv pooils bouses should bo patronised-

.iho
.

Omaha peoil button manufacturers
have the opportunity of bulldliiK up the
llnost maiiufauturing business In the city ,

but they cannot unless they wiiko up. While
nearly oil the space for tlio Juno exposition
has been taken , neither buiton factory has
engaged snaco. They can miiko an exhibit
with loss expense than most any other manu-
facturer

¬

in the city , and U would do thorn an
Incalculable amount af good. Kvury lady
visiting Iho cxnosltlon and seeing pearl but-
tons

¬

made would DO a purchaser of Omaha
buttons from that tlmo on-

.At
.

the present thcro nro twelve concerns
engaged In the manufacture of pearl buttons
In Newark , N. J , employing nil the way
from twenty hand * to 100 ojch. Wages of-

tbo button turncts range from f IS to S23 par
WCCK , and boys and plrls employed in finish-
ing

¬

the poods uro paid from ? li to $10 per
Over (WO persons nreobtnlnlnir n llvo-

hhood
-

In t la city of N'ow.M'ir , N. J. from this
industry. The satr.o or similar results have
been suc.iircd in other cities of the United
States. 1'rovldcDco , U.I. , SpringfieldMass. ,

Philadelphia , Now York , Urooklvn , Chicago
mid several other cities now have their fac-

tories
¬

for the ninnufacturo of peail buttons ,

furnishing work for upward of fi.OOO people
nt wngcs on which they can llvo decently
and in comfort.

The Kearney Hub says : Manufacturers of-

Cearnoydo not appear to appreciate the value
and importance of perfecting iho organiza-
ion winch will give them a closer connection

ttitui tbo Manufacturers dual Consumers
association ol NpbriMta. The Hub has on
several occasion's1 endeavored to outline the
ilan and scope o.f the association find jo 1m-
truss upon the tlunufaCtiil'wia i. tins city iuu-
mportanco of adopting this system of co-

opcraUon
-

and mutual protection. It simply
ncans that with the solid backing of n loyal
lomo support , coupled with the inlluenco

and prestige of the state association , nearly
every ono of our manufacturers would bo-

iblo to expand his business and place it on a
better footing than has ever before been pos ¬

sible. The plan of this association goes so
far that it, organizes the consumers into n
separate branch and educates them to nslc-

or[ and demand the hotnp manufactured
iroduct ip preference to the foreign , with
ho result tnftt the public Is soon disabused

of the old notion that a superior artlolo can
10 procured away from home ,

The Kearney public should not only ho
educated to usk for Kearney canned goods ,

icarnoy vinegar and pickles , Kearney oat-
ueal

-
and Kearney flour , iCoarnoy baking

wwdcr and flavoring extracts , Kearney
'ounuiy and machine work , Kearney print-
ng

-

and blank books , Kearney cigars , cof-

fees
¬

, etc. , otc.j but to Insist next on having
poods manuitictured In Iho 'state say
Dmaha soaps , South Omaha moatsNcoraska
City cereals , Fremont twine , etc. In this
manner wo build up each other , wo husband
our resources , and enrich the whole stato.-
Cearnoy

.

manufacturers are so scattered
that it is nuparently unnDlo to bring them
together even though their own interests nro-

nt stake. But they ought to do It , and right
away at that , so as to bo prepared to toke
part in Iho homo industry exhibit that will
bo made in Omaha in Juno.

Allen Format ! in the Denver News says
tub tenement uouso clear evil , though fre-
quently

¬

attacked , has never been stomped
out. Owners ot small factories send out
"picco work" to the dwcllors of the reuklng
tenements , and the goods are boxed and la-

beled
¬

as the output of a regular factory. The
system pursued is worthy ot notice , and bas
been brought again before the public
through the work of the physicians in charge
ot the plague stricken section. In these
ercat tenements on the cast side of town
families ot poor Russian Jews are hud-
dled

¬

like bees in a hive. It Is no unfrcqucut
thing for a family of tivo or six to occupy
ono room. Proper sanitation is impossible ,

nnu it is nraonc poor creatures like these ,

badly nourished , iusufllciontly dottioJ and
never washed , that an epidemic like typhus
llnds its victims. A bundle of 1X( ) pounds of
leaf tobacco Is furnished by the "manufac-
turer , " and for this the ciearmaker Is
obliged to return 105 pounds of cigars.
The moisture required for rolllntr the
loaf Is supposed to make up the extra
flvo pounds. Ho is paid a few
dollars a thousand for his work of making
the cigars , but if ho can turn In 120 or liiO
pounds of clirars for his 100 pounds of to-

bacco
¬

ho Is paid extra , and in asked no ques-
tions

¬

as to ivncro the tobacco comes from.
Hero Is the only source of prolit , and thu
wily Hussion is not slow to avail himself of-

It. . Cigar stumps are gathered from the gut-
ters

-
and the cuspidors of thu saloons , aio

taken to the tenement bouses , carefully un-
rolled and used-for "Jlhors. " It has devel-
oped

¬

into a rcirular Industry , and in the cray
of the morning you will sea squalid inch
sweeping our bar rooms and cleaning the
spittoons. It Is the duty of the bartender on-

"early watch , " as it is called , to clean out
the place , but ho linds dozens of these hunt-
ers

¬

after stumps who are willing and anx-
ious

¬

to sweep out the bar rooms for the
stumps which are lying on the floor , and to
wash out the cuspidors for the partly smoked
cigars which lloat In them. The floor and
cusuldors of a fairly popular bar room will
often yield a couple of pounds of stumps and
about forty pounds of this vile "filler" can bo
used to every 100 pounds ol tobacco.-

W.
.

. A , Hutchings of Pooria.Ml , has agreed
to erect an Ice factory at Dos Moines to cost
foO.OOO , provided 'ho can bo assured of-

patronage. . Ho agrees to deliver leo at .Tie
per 100 pounds , or .10 cents per week , daily
deliveries of ilftccn pounds. The plant will
bo ready by Juno 1 If erected.-

A
.

traveling man is the authority for the
statement that a committee representing the
trnvollnu men who "Sunday" at Hastings
called upon the business men of that city and
made this threat. "Thoronroseventy travel-
ing

¬

men living In Hastings and unless you
lot upon the homo patronage movement wo
will every ono of u move out. " The same
traveling man also declares that similar pres-
sure

¬

was brought to bear In Kearney , aim
that that Is the reason for the lack of en-
thusiasm

¬

on the homo patrouago question In
that city. The traveling men representing
houses outside of Nebraska are lighting the
movement and are claiming that It will drlvo
them out of the slnto, anil that hotels and
towns will Jose thofr patronage. It will not
drive them out of the state ; It will glvo them
the opportunity of obtaining situations with
ivebrasUa houses. The business of the state
can support a certain number of traveling
men and It can bo no detriment If thosu
traveling men nro employed by Nebraska
houses instead of eastern uuuses-

iUowltfs Sarsaparuu cleanses the blood ,

AVocxIriilf Tumid Not Until-
LtTri.u

) -,
HOCK , Arlt. , April Ib. The jury In

the case of W. U. NYoouruff , cx-atato treas-
urer

¬

, charged with embezzling fdl,000 In slate
funds , this morning returned a verdict of not
guilty. Tlio bhortaco was made good by tin
bouditneu last February.

PLEA OF THE UNION PACIFIC

The Company Assarts Its Ownership in the
Disputed Bottom Lauds.

INJUNCTION ISSUED BY JUDGE DUNDY

City Itcitnilnnl from Interfering with tlio-
Company's Vac of the i'rnprrty or-

tlio llrmniiit i f tlm I'cnco-

I'ruin tlio I.mill. . , ,

The Union Pacific has at last shown Its
hnnd In the controversy regarding the own-
ership

¬

ot the north bottoms real cstnto that
was recently fenced In by the city under a
slight protest from the railway company.
That corporation has now Jumped Into the
federal court with Us grievance.-

It
.

will bo ramembor"l that the compiyiy
made no move to prevent the city from fenc-
ing

¬

in the property In dispute , but waited
until the return of Judgu IJur.dy from
his Florida trip , whereupon General Solici-
tor

¬

Thurston. by his next host f-lonit , As-
sistant

¬

Solicitor Kclloy , tiled a petition in
the Unlti-d State * circuit court setting forth
the alleged ownership of the land by the
railway company and the clt.v's attempt to
take posses < ! on of it, and praying for tha
Issuance of nn injunction to not only restrain
the city irom Interfering with the company
In Its use of the property but to also to-
strain the municipality from lu any way
Interfering with the removal of any obstruc-
tions

¬

now there or horcnftcr to bo placed
there notably the fence erected by the cltv.-
Tbo

.
Injunction was granted by Judge Uundy-

us desired ami tbo restraining order issued.-
c

.

Tbo bond was fixed at ? 2UUU , and this was
furnished SnturJay.

The city of Omaha , CJcorgo P. Homls ,
mayor , and James II.Vinspoar , street com-
missioner

¬

, nro undo defendants , and n copy
of the restraining order was served on the
last of the defendants yesterday morning

The hearing of the case Is sot for June 0 ,

bcforo the judges of the circuit court. Pend-
ing

¬

iho hearing , the policemen who hnvo-
bcoti guarding the foncu up to this tlmo will
bo removed.

City Attorney {Council stated yesterday
that ho had received no oflictal notice of thu
action taken In the federal court , but had
been Informed of tha issuance of the re-
straining order. Until bo had seen the peti-
tion

¬

, he said Unit ho could make no state-
ment

¬

as to tha legal points raised. From the
scope of iho restraining order , however , ho
was puzzled to understand why the court udd
not settled the case then and there.

.W5 *" That Tired IVtiling-
IS often the forerunner of serious Illness ,

which may bo broken up if n good tonic like
Hood's Sarsapnrllla Is taken In good season.
This medicine Invigorates the kidneys and
liver to remove the waste from the system ,

purifies the blood and builds un the strength.
Constipation Is caused by loss of the poris-

tallc
-

action of tbo bowels. Hood's pills re-
store

¬

this action and Invigorate the liver.-

Dr

.

, Cullitnoro. oculist. 13oo building'O-

lMlnk einiess-
.A

.

disease , treated as such and portna-
ncntly

-
cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
o'ftectual , Rjgfeiby permission to Bur-
finpftbn

-

iliuvUoyo. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet. Shbkoquon Chemical Co. .

Burlington , In,

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY TICKETS.

Candidates Named to lin Voted for
Thursday Afternoon.

Republican primaries will bo held In the
various wards In Omaha and South Omaha
Thursday afternoon. Following is a list of
the candidates selected at the republican
caucuses last Friday night ;

First Ward Ifnnchott , Stunt , Cornisb ,
Elgutter , Henderson , Barston , Henson , Back
nnd Koslchy.

Second Ward E. M. Stonbcrjr , M. II. Hcd-
tiold

-
, John Tideman. S. E. Bachelor, W. O.

Kelley , Charles lloyo , A. C. Hurt , Frank
Swoboda and O. Cloud.

Third Prince , Thomas Swobo ,
W. B. Peyton , A. D. While , Nato Brown ,

Charles Branch , Howard Watson , Setn Cole
nnd B. Sllloway.

Fourth Ward N. B. Hussoy , Frank Hallor ,
T. W. Blackburn , F. Swartzlnnder , A. Lock-
ner

-
, O. H. Turnoy , J. T. Lucas , H. D. Duncan

nnd A. C. Troup-
.Fiflh

.
Ward Henry Bolln , Charles Saun-

ders
-

, John H. ICyner , Georeo F. Munro,
Harry G. Counsman , Gonreo Holmrod , John
J. James , C. B. Coon ana John Wallace-

.Sixlh
.

Ward-Chris Spechl , W. II. Sloph-
ons

-
, John McLearie , John Elolc. Dorsoy

Houck. B. C. Smith , H. C. Williams , P. d.
Hanson and Carr Axfcrd.

Seventh Samuel McLood , George
Salnno , Charles Howes , Andrew Stonedanl ,
C. N. Powell , James C. Ish. Jumos W. Carr ,
F. W. and J. J. Nobos.

Eighth Wurd-Cadet Taylor. J. W. Nich-
ols

¬

, J. H. Jacobson , J. W. Furnas , James
Hendrlckson , Thomas Fitzgerald , Charles
Soii'lenborg , S. L. Barnett and T. S-
.Crocker.

.
.

Ninth Ward II. C. Ailton , C. J. .Tonhson ,
Chares Unlit , N. H , Tunuiclifi , L. Bllckons-
dorfor.J.

-
. F. Wilcox.J. L. Carr , C. D. Hutch-

inson
-

nnd E. P. Davis.-
In

.
addition to the nbovo the following can-

didates
¬

have been placed on the Hold by pe-

tition
¬

:

Third ward II. A. Eastman.
Fourth Ward-John I , . Webster , W. F-

.ncchol
.

, W. F. Gurdoy , N. A. Kuhn , C. A.
Gross , P. L Porine , A. H. Brlgg , J. W.
Lyllo , Pat O. Howes.

Fifth Ward-H. W. Barnum , W. 11. Cut-
ler

¬
, C. M. Bachmnnn.

Seventh Ward H. H. Baldrldgo , John G.
Salosbury , John Norborir , Leo Vales , T. W.
Smilh , Henry Hand , Charles BoindorfT , Dr.
Ewlug Browp , E. M. Barllell.

Eighth Ward-J. W. Hotuhklss.-

Mr.

.

. M. A. Murry , Wilmington , Del. ,
writes : "I had ono of my severe headaches
and was persuaded to try your valuable
( Bradycrotine ) medicine. 1 never bad any ¬

thing to do mo so much good-

.MKTHODIbT

.

tllJNIJKAl , . CONI'IJUKNC K-

At Onmliii , Mny , 1K02.
For the accommodation of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit at points oust of , in the vi-
cinity

¬

of or ftt Oninhn , during MHV , the
Union Pacific will poll tickets at ono
faro for the round trip. Tickets on sale
April 28 to oO inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 189U.

For tickets or additional information
apply to your nearest agent Union Pft-
clllo

-

system.

CAPTURED A BOLD THIEF.-

Tlircu

.

UiindriMl Dollnra of Stolnu Moiuty Itut-

'OMiriMl
-

liy Olllrur llnnly.-
Ofllcer

.

Brady saw a coarsely clad man and
boy going In and out of the pawnshops on
lower Farnam street about U o'clock Sunday
evening and not liking tholr style asked
them to give an account of themselves , Tholr-
btorv moved unsatisfactory to the pollcouan
and ho sent them to tlio jail as suspicious
characters. Brady didn't know it at the
time , but ho made u very gooa capture which
will probably add a few shining bhokels to
his already largo bank account. At head-
quarters

-

the boy gave his nnmo as Hoiiert
Mover and iho man us John Klmss. When
Jailor Hououl commenced to search the lad
ho was astounded , for the lirst thin ? ho
found was a now wallet containing fJUO in

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

bills , i-'urthortmehrch revealed omo *20
more , besides a n T6lvor and cartridge bolt.

The boy galil" hft was 10 years old imd had
saved the tnonottln1 four years out of ti salary
of f2 n week. 6hloT Soavoy happened to bo-
In bis oftlco anrti Irtl the boy on the rnck at-
once. . Not being satisfied with the answers
tie got , the cnief ordered the youngster
locked In the d rlc cell until such tlmo as ho-
xvns willing tdlplx'o a truthful account of-

himself. .
It didn't' tnlto lone to bring the lad to

terms for ho bhSko" down and mndo n con-
fession

¬

, lie r.itld ho came from Plttsburg ,

Pa. , and had stolen SPU from n baker
namedloo who ) Worked for W. F. Itioh on
Carson street , A satchel belonging to " .loo"
was cut open , the nionoy stolen and the thief
skipped. Ho loft Ptttsburg on April 10 and
arrived In too cltv Friday. Since then ho
has been collecting nn outfit in order to go-

vp in Wyoming and kill Indians.
From the boy's statement Klaiss was

merely nu acquaintance ho had picked up
and who was willing to travel with the
youngster us long as his money lasted. Tbo
chief of police sent a teleurnm to the Pitts-
burg ofllclals notifying them of the capture.-

A
.

telegram was" received nt the police
station irom the chief of pollen of-
Plttsourg anting that the boy bo hold as an-
ofllccr had started for Omnhn-

.Wr.nt'ixo

.

Wmn , Woti. , OcU 33 , ' !)0. Dr.-

iSiooro
.

: My Dear Sir 1 have Just boiight-
Lho third bottle of vour Tree of J lfo. It U
Indeed a "Tree of Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly cave mo that first bottle my right
bldo was so lame and sore and my liver en-
larged

¬

so much that I could not Ho upon my
right sldo at all. There was a soronosa over
my kidneys all ot the tlmo , but now that
Iron 1)1 o Is all over. 1 sleep just ns well on
one sldo ns on the other , and my Mcop rests
ami refreshes mo , and I fool the best 1'vo felt
In fifteen years , and I know that it Is nil duo
to your Tree of Llfo. Yours very truly ,

D. F. Duii.cr.
For sale by all drugRlsts.

OMAHA AM > Itin UltN.

One 1'nre for Ilin Itoiinil Trip.
For the accommodation of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit at points cast of , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of , or tit Onmha in May during
the session of the Methodist General
Conference , the Union Pucilio will sell
tickets to Omaha and return nt ono faro
for the round trip. Tickets on sitlo
April "S to UO inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , ISOli.

For any additional Information apply
to your nearest agent U. P. system.-

WYOMING'S

.

CATTLE INDUSTRY.

What n llcildeiit of the Stnto Thinks of tlio
Munition.-

Mr.
.

. John H. Bnrron , president of the Now
Hampshire Cattle company , ana a general
merchant of Lusk , Wyo. , arrived in the city
Sunday night. The cattle company of which
Mr. Barren Is it the head , owns and con-

trols 15,000 cattle which tire now on the
fango of eastern Converse county.-

In
.

ioply to inquiries regarding the
trouble In Johnson county , Mr. Ban-on said
ho knew nothing moro than what had ap-
peared

¬

lu the tolograpulo columns ot Tun-
Bi'.u , as ho had never been In Johnson
county. Ho Is about ','50 miles from where
the trouble exists. Ho anticlnatcs no trou-
ble

¬

the coming summer in gathering and
marketing cattle from tbo ranges occupied

"by the cattle in'which ho is interested. So
far ns the eastern end of Converse county is
concerned , Mr. Barren claims that rustling
of cattle from tlio companies has cut no
great 11 guro , and that none of the rustlers
who have the reputation of being such , have
succeeded in accumulating any considerable
number of cattlo-

."Hnvo
.

the largo companies refused to
roundup cattle for the smaller ranchmen as
claimed I"-

"No , sir , " replied Mr. Barren. "Speaking
for my own company It has always gathered
the cattle belonging to the farmers and
smaller ranchmen and shipped and marketed
them. So far as my knowledge extends
other companies have done likewise. It Is-

qulto expensive to in alto a round-un ot
cattle and n ranchman with only a few head
of stock can betior afford to have the largo
cotnpanlosigathor in their cattle when the
round-up is being , made than to do it hem-
solves.

-
. It Is much cheaper for them. I am

personally acquainted With all the farmers
and ranchmen lit our section , nntt have
never felt that any gro.u projudlca existed
against largo companies. All farmers and
ranchmen are not rubtinrs and all cattlemen ,

whether they have 100 head or 10,000 upon
the ranco are mutually interested lu having
the business honestly conducted-

."Wyoming
.

is essentially a stock raising
state , and the cattle business Is tlio ono
great business of the state. Tno destruction
or crippling of this business would bo the
most serious blow that could be struck at tbo
prosperity of the state Ttio c.Utlemcn al-

ways
¬

pay their laxes promptly and largo
sums are disbursed throughout the state by-
them. . Although they have made monov
very little of It has gone rast to stockholders
in the Bhapo of dividends the past four year * .

' No man not n resident of Wyoming can
appreciate the situation. The excitement has
been intense throughout the state. "

"Is there any likelihood of the rustlers at-
tacking

¬

the government troops at Fort Me-
Kinno.vl"-

"To
.

that inquiry I am unable to stnto. I
Know nothing moro about that than I see in
the newspapers. "

In regard to the talk of cattle owners with-
drawing

¬

tholr stock from Wyoming, Mr.
Barren said that such action on the part of
stockmen would ruin any county in iho slate.
This question did not como about , ho says ,

on account of any trouble with rustlers , but
has boon talked of bv some because they
think the feeding In Montana is bettor.-

Mr.
.

. Hnrroii is u largo purchaser of sup-
plies

¬

and owns a mercantile establishment at-
Lusk. .

Dcalli of 'Mrs. I'liicg ,

Mrs. Ada E. F.lagg , wlfo of E. S. Flagg
died Sunday afternoon at the house of her
mother , corner of Eleventh and Jackson
streets , of consumption of the bowels. 'J ho
deceased hud boon ill for noveral months.-
Mrs.

.

. Flagg , whoso husband Is a member of
the lira department , was " '. ) years of ago and
a meinoor of Golden Link , Kcbckah lodge.
She was a warm favorlto with a largo circle
of friends vvliosyiupatnlzo with the bereaved
husband. The remains will bo sent to Van
Motor , In. , or. Wednesday. Funeral services
will bo held at 'J o'clock.

JllltJ'llS.-

Xittlcuofflot

.

Uncinrlm * wulerlhti licadflftu-
centicich( atMitlniMl lint leu cents-

.To

.

MrVnml Mis. A. 11. faablne , on-
Api II 18th , IMtt. a boy.-

i

.

i
i " WORTU A GUINEA A BOX ,"

PILS.SOOVE-
REtrvVlfll A TASTELESS AMD

SOLUBLE COATINO ,

JFor SftfK HEADACHE ,
] Dlulnrsi. or'SiifmniloiIn the Head , nindi

P ln , ind Bpon i at Ike Stomach , I'alni In-

Jitke Hub , OrsTeand) lljlny J'alus la the
Uoiljr , IthccibuUsni , etc.

Tike four, Jifo
* or BTOD elr of Hcecham' *

f PlIU . and fa tn9 ii out of ttn , th'if vill glte" mi ia ; forllie pill wlll oillreol-
to uad roaittTd ttio cause , ttt cauit being no
moro uorleiUno wind , together with iiolbon-
ODI

-
and npiMipa Tipoun , and bomotlmti-

Of all druggists. TrlcoSS cents a box-
.HewXt.rcDopol.

.
) . aiWCnnslBt.-

Is

.

the purest , richest , smoothest and most
wholesome produced in America
It is distilled from U > ea grain , contau.ing.

more nutrition than any other , vastly
superior to corn ( fiom which Dourbon
whiskies are distilled. ) You may know it-

by ils exquisite ; flavor and the proprietary
bottle in uhich it 13 served. I "or sale at
all first-class drinking places and drug-

stores , Call for "Cttam J'urf and
lal.o no other

C DALLEMAND & CO , Chicago

Ta protect th *
pvllie fronrtrftiid
nod imposition ,
tbo 0 numr med-
icines

¬

of Dr H V.
1'ierco nre now
Bold only through
drugclsts , a-
uthor i r. o (1 n g

They nro
med-

icines to UPC , n-
swll ns the Ix-st ,

In every

I tlic ( IHOUou)

(jrl The inont'y-
Is refunded If they fnll to litmoflt or vuro.-

HcliiR
.

sold on thU peculiar plan of " value
reeclvcxl or no jwiy ," the jirii-cy of the priiuiiie
guaranteed nutllclncs nlwnjs been , mo ,

nnd will l o , ns follows :

lr. I'icroo'H Uoldeu Jledlcnl Discovery , .. $ I OOpor bottle.
Dr. Plerco'sFnvoiHol'robcriptlon , .

. Tr.) rieroo's I'len-wint * , ttVtxr vial.
' Suspicion naltirnlly nnd jifihtfully at-

tnchea
-

to nnr modlclnei purXrtlng] to bo-
Dr. . 1'iorco's , when offered at nny other prices

.thiin those nbovo glve-

u.A

.

WINNING HAND

In that great and excltlnR game which Is ccrb-

eliiR plajert between Heiltb and Life on one
side , and Disease nnd Death en the other. Abil-
ity

¬

Is the Joker , Kxperlence the Itlght lloucr ,

and Skill the Left. And these ntcallhclUby-
America's unrivaled Specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
Whose marvelous success In effecting speedy
and permanent cures lu all diseases ot a private-
er delicate nature Is the of the ags.
Syphilis.-

Gonorrhoea
.

,

Spormatorrryooa ,

Stricture , a-

Hyclrocelei-
.Varleocelo

.
,

PMes.
Lost Manhood ,

Somlnal Weakness ,

Female Weakness.
Sexual Diseases ,

Kidney Troubles ,

Bladder and Urinary
Difficulties
All scientifically , safely , speedily and perma-
nently

¬

cured.

Bend Four Cents for 1UO page Book , hand-
somely

¬

Illustiated.
Consultation 1ree. Call upon , or address

with stamp , 3 Q-

DRS. . BETTS& BETTS
110 South Hth St. , N. E. Corner 14lh-

nnd Douglas St-

s.Omalia
.

, Neb.

This Is Iho.Tohot Light Hoadhlor hlch solli-
nt(125.Ui. . Wo will sell UUMM f u sixty days att-

lttOU It has l 4 Inch cushion tires , U full ball
bo.iniic and all dmiifoisliiKS. Ht-nt O 1) .

on loi'olplof JIO. Wo also sell tlio Columbia ,

lluilfnrd mid Victor. Catalogue fieo-

.A.

.

. H. PERRIGO&CO. ,

1 IOO 13O1X1K S'l IUili1.

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFKIANN'S ASTHMA CURE
f ll to iflvo luntant nllof In tlio worst |cases , anil rlrrftM rurr * vhern ulhtM fnll-

.Trl.l
.

1'icliio KHia : of llru liU orif Bill.-
ldr

.
M DR. It. HCHIFFMANN. HI. I'niil. till

Dr , Bailey , 5

The Lending

Dentist;

Third Floor , Paxtjn Bloa'c-

.Tolcpliono
.

1085. KHh ami Piirnam Sis.-

A

.

full rut of ii'utli on rulihcrfor M 1'urfcct'llt
Teeth without iilalui or ruiuuviibto tirliUu work
Jint Uiu tlil'iK' tat uliici-ra or public k | aLur > , never
drop ilunn.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All IHllnn nl rcnsonnb'o ratesall work nurranloil
cut tliH out for

Wo ornil the nmrvolniis Fri'nrli-
Homojy CALTHOS fret; uml n
local Kimruntoothat CAMinis will
STIII'DUilinrrr'A I'mUilolK ,

Cllttr Hn.Tiniil..rrlirM.lillcooilu
und UiftTIlli: ) : l.uil ( cur.

t'stilanJatsathifii ,
, VOU MOHL CO , .

RoU inrrloa ltiU , ( torlonill , l.klo.

Hi-rodlnlotoaOQi
.

.

Hnnrtlllcar.l.OK.J SIIFUEHB L.btnja

TUB SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via tlie Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this ma.

Electric Lighted , Steam I leat-

ed
-

Vesti billed trains leave
Omaha daily at 6.io: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Ollice : 1501 Far¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NA.SIJ , Gcn'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pubs. Agent.

shoo Hint's mndo to wenr , nnd wentvvelln shoo thnt'smndo to fit , nnd feel comfortnblo nftot' It's on n shoo thnt'smade of fine solid cnir with the genuine Goodyenr well withthe patent stny withnU_ the good qimllltos nnd none of the bnd-
thnt's the "Nebraska's" popular twoJH jshcjS: Wo hnvo just

opened another largo shipment of those popular shoos. They
come In all sizes from 6 } to 11 in nil widths from D to F In
Puritan , Pai-ls , French , London , Upcrn , nnd the now Globe too

in plain or tipped. You can have them In either Inco or con-
gress

-
, nnd you cnn hnvo them with high or low Instep.

Our guaranteeon this shoo is this : If nflcr you wenr n pnlr-
ofthose shoos , you find them unsntlsfnctory in nny_ wny--irtho
stitches rip , or the hangar pulls out , or the stock proves derec-
tive

-
; ir you don't get the amount of wenr out of them that you

should , you may return them to us nnd you'll either got
now shoots free or your money hncU-

.Wo
.

will nlso put on snlo this wcolc n handsome NEW PAT-
ENT

¬

LEATHER SHOE IN ALL STYLES AT $2 OO A PAIR.

IBM HWI1IT
Will plncc on sale to-day two immense lines of fine genuine

Dalbriggan Underwear a teaser for spring trade

Very good vnluo In bnlbriggnn shirts nnc-
ldrawers. . The shirts have French necslt nnd
long sleeves. You'd think them well worthEXAGH. forty cents AND THEY ARE.

The line we take the most pride in , is a line of
elegant fancy balbriggan shirts and drawers , in
natural , tan , brown , slate , drnb , gray , normal and
unbleached. This line of goods comprises a range
of values from COc to 78c , and a handsomer line
at a moderate price you never saw-

.IN

.

THE SWEAT , BUY AND BUY !

NO PAY NO
iinNrio.I: : I UOM IU'HIMSSviitii: nt
YOU TO UVKIl I.'OI PATH Vl' . IliveHllitiiln-
nnr mullioJ. Wrlttt'n K'l'ir' iiilno to ulisoliilol-
vinronll Mnilsof ItlMTUUI. of both RCVP-

Sithout
,

HID imp of knlfo or syringe , no mut-
ter

¬

of how lung ; stumlliiL' .

EXAMINATION FREE

Tiic 0
,

E. Miller Company
*

307-30S N. Y. Life Building , Omaha
,

Neb-

.Ofllcco

.

Di-nvor. Cole ; ( hlea o. Ill 'it.
Louis Mo ; Detroit. Mleli ; Milwaukee.VH. . ;

lieMoliici. . In. ; halthtKo City , I tuh ; Porl-
lund , Uro : llultu , Mont

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

MARHOFFS

STORE
Removad to 1514 DOUGLAS St ,

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OF THfi

ALOE & PESFOLD CO.-

JH

.
Ii i | i 'M HIMI-

r j rostoiiiro , uiuuiii

Practical Opticians
.

inperlur to nil other * , nur imicmre uiicrlor. wU
not woiirj or tire Iho ojm. 'I ha franici propetlf ad-
( a i loci to tbe fuce

Byes ToBtocl Free of Cbararo.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

* ( . <
* niDANR TAHULEO rufuluio

iinmiro Lloo.1 or n fullury l.y UKnii'iiuw h Ibriorlu-
tc llnti loturfunn tliilriniirluiiilloiw| I'tr o-

nf ' toed ruHlii'inrrlK'iielluJI'jrtakliiironoafUj-
1Sii hiii.'il.rrl. il iii ll.lir 4J u.iiiT.| ' I f-

J l'll'A > H(1Jll'w'l Al ( 0 l t.n obt. , NiwVorl.
1 ? * O ! *

DR. J. E ,

THE SPECIALIST
IN THE TUEATaiKN'l OK ALL FOUM8-

OF I'JUVATE DISEASES O.ONOH-
KUOUA

-
, BTKICTUKE , SYPHILIS ,

OLEKTAND ALT. WEAKNESS AND
DISORDERS OF YOUTH AND MAN-
HOOJJ.

-
. IMMEDIATE KEI.IEF WITH-

OUT
¬

LOBS OF TIME FKOM BUSINESS.-
Vrllo

.

fiirt1 leiilnis-
N i : for llth .n I I r 11 n sli "m i ( t N ' i

HEW YORK' LUKDOnDERRY AMD-

Kvrry Hatunlny , . ,- - ma-
M5W YOItK , ( nnil . ,

8AIOQH. SKOHIlioUSSAND STEtRAOE-
rnt" on limOBt tin-nit I' " '' ' '" " 'y'H.yi'wmJrfP' '

Bcjien. nwusn , Kisn t Ati. esOTianiwL
' ' . . ' | ; liKicurKl.ii.tlrka | | | .YH ( |

Crjftj'aad'Koiiy' Ordtti fw Air Ascent tt icwest
"i nlx tu nny "f " i""il Avimnurl-

uiiusniJusoN iJiconiiais , < -

, , JOOiyt't'ii.'ill. P rli liirl.ii. , i 'H-

Kor HiiiTiiiatnrrliiiii Vnrii'oiile-
.ll

.

) rliiirii-H ititil I i . * " " ' ' !

iroliirliiir l , l * Itiir. ( uru
'

( 'V i'lrm Ir uliiicnt DC-lit I'K'l * In

: cuEii'fcAtVt rciiriwo'cs , CINCINNATI , o.

&*, CURE ,
YOURSELF ! ,

. ..sk > ar DriiKRlkt for n-

a tottlo of l i . '1 he only ,

nan liuisununt rumvuy fur all
7 the unnniu'ul lisrliarnc mul

jirhateillK.'rtcsdliutiniiHiuio-
II ilcljilllutint' iveotniis infiiliar
1 totompn It mrc in n few
Idaysv I til out ( no ul l or

implicitof u doctor
V'fht imifrinl Aicrrtcan Cure

Maiiufaclurnl ly
) Evans CLSK1C.MOJ.-

1CINCir'NATl , O ,


